
m ef y youing readers can tel, etarns
iry 'Beauclerc' wu, who~ was. his Arthur kept hiii dark resolve, andl, drawig
when he, began to reign, and ho hiii bow, 6hot at De Cours,ý aýs lie rode amoig
only 8on, Prince Williamn. But it the trees; but the Rai-on bail pereelved hies
ng Henry I have te tilI you, but inittntion, and swerved aside, calling hiim by

voicýe ere lon., beside him. 'You are callel4
the Tluuie Arthur, are you not? 1 know yot
-a forester of gentie blood, but veiigeful
nature.'

'Tanke my fr"eedo, nxy life,' eriedl Arthur.
thry>wing himeself at the Raoue et, Ibut
spart, iy little Freda. 1 surreiider inyself to
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dduh who calIýd theniselves Chrictians, ])lit
whats the matter with me, and what magt An ]Encouragement fer Dis- au _t
1 do te get betterf, were unbaptizedand had strange notionsabou

'You are not likell ta be any better,' re- tributors. Chrietianity. The leuder of the ]and palred

plied the ep,"ialiat. 'I can only contirm what himself Christ be-cau", bc 8aid, 'Chriý;t dwetla
A French ooldier retùrninu Arom Tonkin in nie.' He supported hie claim froin St. John

yeur own phyâician han feared from the tiret.
landed for a stroll in Caicullta. A lit- and had a wýoden sword hanging around himm

YOU haýe only a few Menthe to live.> tic blaek boy offered him a tract; he declin- which lie called the '6word of thc-ýSpirýtý1
lt wds a blow to stagger any mali, and ed, eaying bc did not understand the laMýua9e Although ho talked of the baptieni of Me

Moet of ail a strong man. as lie wao French. The boy exclaimed, Vht Spirit his knowledge of ChriFtianity id very _,4

'It can't be truc, doctori' lie âaid. *Wliy> 1 hav e something in Freneh,' and ran away to superfi(_ýaI and peculiar. Suoh incidents are
met how well 1 am except for this little dis- fetch it. lie returned with a French copy of indicatione of how deep un inilireýýion Christ
comfortl 1 have alwaya been weil. 1 have the Gospel by Luke. The soldi-er was glad ta 'is making on the people of India. -\Ve kno'w
had se much htaith 1 hayen't known what ta receive oomething in hie own language, and that nothing ehort of full eurrender will bring

do with it. You muet be mistakeni' put the book into his pocket, wïth thanko. then_ý light and life.
But the silence of the physician toid him In the Red k5ea, being ill and leeling wear-

more thun argument, and he sut there with ied, he thought lie would rend the little boolc. [For the 'Northern Me-%enger.'l
a einking eenaation as the truth alowly foreed lit deeply interezted hini, and God blessed Ir,

L-If upou him. When he rose te go ho turn- Unt bis aoUla êalvâticm Re bas become a The Victorian India Orphan,
ed faint and reeled. believer, and aïs leoidier, in the Salvation Army

'8Orry'toý trouble yeu no,' he eaid, as his be roated tlle ab , 7
ove incident at a meeting M,

strength ceme back. 'Yeu see, Wa a total Pariêý'The Christian.'
ur priee. 1 donIt quite know how I'm going The holiday i3eason bas brought eheering rem

to gdjust myself to it. 1 'have had ail the ports of our ýwork among the famine orphans

at Dhar, Central Iftdia, though the la

nerve I've needed bitherto, but 1 don't know Our Vrice. test

liow my courage wïll bold out wýth nothing speakis of tFe dread possibility of famille, la»

During the Indian Mutiny, at the capture up to the time of writirig there had sea
£0 hope for.' 

rcely.

f Lucknow, the -Engliêh infantTy brigale Wp.é§ been any rain at the seaIson when ail crope

Te face death calinly when lite haq ebbed
ao remark- m1àde to take shelter ut the back of a low depend upon the abundanee of it; prayer waa

utaild the puise bcat6 slow is not every naw aily for rain, and we e-arne

able a test, but to feel well and strong and mud Wall. Sir Uoiin Uampbeil being offered d

and igain turned round when a mau was hit, hope our next report will bring the goo<l new&

yet know that death iii inevitable is quite an- and called out, 'Iàe down, Ninety-thircL, lie of it having fallen copiougly. Tho poggibility,'

tther matter. , 'ro fight for life while hope je
down! Every man et you ig worth hie weight of famine haa caused a grent rise in the prio6

4 àLangiiig in the balance i6 almost instinctive. in gold in England to-tIFLy.' If tfýE was true. of foodstuffs.

fànd the struggle brings ita own supply of dm Recently eleven girla Who had formed t
of theae, men, tAien A ia inuch more true of hein,

perate courage; but te wait calmiy for death selves iuto a claffl for 6pecial religidus
even the humblest of us in the estimation et

while full of ait Pie joys of 14ving culte for struction, gre&tly pleaced their in6tructor by
God; ehown by the price lie paia for uis-*Illq

courage of another order. only begotten Son.ý-The %juiver., the spirit they showed andthe knowiedge tbey

His tiret thought was of hie family, his next poeýesee4. After due preparation and ver,;

0£ Ma chrietian faith. -He said te himself, 'If careful investigation the missionaries had tàe,:

1 have any relig'non this is the tinte wheil A Religlous Notes. joy of seeing thern aceepted ae chure-h mein.

ought te be an aaset.' lie began testing bis bers. A little before this, two of the boysaise

faith at a new place, te sec if it would beur The mifflionary prospect in Persia je norw a were baptized. This earneat atrivinf of bath

hi& weight. bright one. The medieal mission begun in gitla -and boys After the higher life is eutjw

1879 by the Church Mièeionary Society bas for great thznMulnese and mu2h encourage.
A hcld. elready actýornpli8hed great things. Persian ment.
The test wae not an easy one. There were

princ" and governors use and protect the The AIL Etdia Compet!tiýVe Examinations,
JmpUl8ý8 of hot rebeltion. . £fieXe were daye medieal miîmionariefi, who arc aise weli re- took place on the 20th of July, an

he doubted and questiened. But the 
d ait t-he

ceived among all ranks of the pôpulation. okildren, Were very buey and excited prepaling lu

comfort grew of a faith that believed ttat Uod
Laét yetr 25 adulte werc baptized by the for them, - They enfer under four clà»cJý.

etill liv.ed and wae good. CJUS., which now numbers 184 baptiz4iýd con- senior, maàdille, junior and ýôra1 for thme
The. atfflý whieh tlw doctor% had -seen were 

WIW. 'l'i

Yong,. in showing. tbeir fiâti. o ve rtA. This rate of progrem la not fast, but are toù -yOun g to 'Write or unable te dû soi,
net
bad seant time ta adjUst hi& buag in «Il 144bawnié4am lânde the word is slo,ýwIy t eertificates wili be oiven tô'aft who page

lxis bouse in order. Then he lay down te die slowly 1 ý The late shiLh removed many reetik-, In àddifièn silvér medali ta the few

Uhw, but the fret circulation of the Bible la stand higheât in the reepective divisiolm.':,
Cou-rage te 'face a hopeleïse ve,1 111 I" gtil, foMdden3 persona, excepti 0 e are fort tely

Offl al n un& it will bc moiiths befote tht

what ho prayed for. Faith to be êtrong wben allume ' Xiieh will depend on whether iulta 4rgý kuOw-, M th6ft exaemationà ari

love was at flood-tide and the worid looked 
Ene

--tbis lieil or Ruman influeiwe :prevails in persia. tremeMdeus affair's.

beautHUI and inviting Râ what "el Ràssks defe*t In tim East will have îta effeit À ShOtt tilne since twýû OÏ the older,,els

all Ovèr ctristendom'f Were MAIried, te Christian young men of the

Me ofiut hie ey« and looked-in linaglitation
and dowu the atreet, land picture9k te hIlft- The BmatoWnd itafien, iounded in 1833 CollimllnitY, &Üd we are much pleaied te, not4

by three . yourég Fre»cýhmen, marked the be- that threo, othera Who Wére Married preAougjy.ý,

Bd friend%keil the mûvities of Ms oeighbers.,iL the four. ginning of a remarkibli> ma"t-"nt.among thàt are engag-11% -in Christian work, eue. lm aï,

thon opemed them &gain and saw darkened people towazd thê Goqel. The tribe teaeber of the'littie, girls abd. ýhe Other -t*ep

and remenibeNd tbat ho waà ilever te numbers 400,OW pm akad ci tbme 20,M in the hospitai.
QMI

1110VO-butoide them- In the long waklng bourg are now raembers of the ý native church, wkile Fach ye&r the aociety given, tbe children k

of night hie mind went by le&pa thàt efflied Chr!gtýna£ treat, for whieh We
30,OW baye been in gre&ter oT legs degree mi" a eû"

to',Cýqlapau hM whole bfe In a Mingle bOuncý . " lai subecription, SO.Will Our Me1ùbýrs
brought iinder Gospel influences. In the mai ise ý» 1 1 . an

land theu ta e back te the invariable aud, In ter -et oelf-auwrt, tie Ilsauto uat4ve church friends whe would like ta 1 a in givang -tbib

Aue. 
great pleaeure ta thé ckildren kindly boar it

ltftd zM4y ta teari2ýé the. ideal net Wore

IÙ those bigbtt thon Wu a -vemé,,fr= one it. .-by the Iniedonarjet, gnd hm fer Yeats ci MiÉd, sa the Tre&«Lrer wouM like te

9 ýtà* 0 PTC4*ýet4 that lr*à' throUgh av4 provided . for Itq 0" expe»M se wen, as (or the mimeyýin band by the end of 3ï.,pteM11*ý.
f

tb 'h hm, Mind- It- «ut i 
ta tà*t it xnay èbe aent, the otaiBàlýx, 7.-ý,

mg tiolf te, ths &il Of thSe 91 'tàe natiYe paotom The

a. cffl1ýat* tu '0Vhieýk bO »W &un$ *heÙ A YOÙD9 h,%ve *àsa :TMPQ»ded zi«Wy ta the esa te(
Our et bidustriai

% evangèlize the heatten inèmbère of thair Tue'.,

T,4 ilirst )Mre Il -. b tm"f. =xtody ormuat, abd of' th £5,0S e'.yea ë àw afinll* àt $3A0.0ô fée th#.

the lut e'*tïéii aüd emad"t Ùe«mary for tbis purpose, they art af Ére el induistriaI- IMA la eonn«ti". c-

Vhére #e isaprané tfowed in au even tane ançi leçot, Tlwn with Our, -o#bagagé. 1W 'wé -rèalt» *19ýb4:

bau ËoM with full and iscmmîng vol- were.'formerly» 20 Tburopean -missionariee cne Of tbé moet 'impô runt .6,etol% in the: un*.
the thé etaff, but aa tbe MIneu and âtAbiHtý et the, work. Ery MAJeýqg'.nztive pastera have in-

ITILou wilt, keep him in peace, whoft S4-laýsed--there being new 13 sueb helpers, at the boyafeppable. *Urkmn W* ab&ll te M.

perfect
in work-U bas »et bçen thoughtil ing them the ineane ol'inaking a deeeùt II

mind 14 stayed on th«,. becau*e he trusteth , mmfflary te

chie. Ttmty' Lait f orever; Ï«, in the MI.u rOcent vu0aqOitR, »Bd the number M:1 ýIng, and by their wark they iiiII dé Mu(KtOý
tbe latteze la, th DOW ?7.ý - The.- Eur0ýèRiý "iènArieo,. «presé part ýf.1thé, "è t4y art,' in G#Ianâtg%,

He è"g it througt% tý hiniaelf ïg. humdred wry .4h donne of the" valueci thé Wark et The e&rMnityý ý,w(»* ýMî beéa-
the nativ, Meet in Igue,

"x1o6e àk a brefýhYe», with wihoin thej A
Iaùd . céM'tÙl" tb6ùgb ,Mrried en, fir very liràîtcýd

gç,ý ý on or= '0 - ýp te
ta him, sud it exP. t i;iféat îq

ber ta &dd4ýý 1n - di oný ope to- , toit
they, hopè làrrwy fue"£"d resuits, îmdwè-,h

di t L«t et OË in the lîi!m êt tas ta the efforte icartied, on at tàe WoLin oilitels, ether
-,aie Mme , 397, out-«taugus aud mffipola bràîýcheg of troàvroy.k and iila«wl

ta tbere 
_ - 1 . 1

yéa tù ot friendi. Èat gnifflug, and,ýosM1y t9é making, If'
iMrked by ntti" belpers.,bis life, püre al2d etrong, W*aý ey W

fýùwNe4 by ont eiômlie. ta. 1rwe,ýýkë Rev. ir. 0 r ti ng 'a à M 1ýe 1 n' ho..
r, lùditn pastor, n&W wor

-lit lixoomeieub lx« ýàiàÙ% t» Mühammedane of Luràm(>w, u in OUT, ilitian... v
..eùt qrîly, maiýàeti, l t fille 4*lrà*,.,ot
the km of- 

bit 

*MFéél. it,,& Mie

ýon' a fafth WWi fer: t1W h*t è% yêsr@ bas beeff ýtheolééical, Q: VI
for 

à indi4triai FýuMzd-
the, âght thit ttay bî woli; àW tôt ttre, -iwýtbt Dkwty fflool, Agahab*A; i*ý* Éep wuh th!

morrow fer which the ta tue Diè and buâth ol the i*fýrMàkM dosired CMA be obt&iuëd fîciu

ýÎ 1, grtili lîlimýh> " (tké, religious lair semtary tiémurer, Aý' SI' QheÙton
tu, -el"-,3tw

Onoé. rýéà'râ tfku the PL" of tâe M04 r
77'

Miý ëà to-'Ixýd .,eïr*em , méïiliýý alter the Ipith tailiin 9 k child GVP a -îý,-
'Vide à to bé rtetý )rL 7"r, Ch deîs the-44ë»tll

i7l'. «eéuting. thé I&W be *b-M ýtbe- "t théir h&»4,ýt wi

-4wid, 01 ieVea

à

J
î,ý
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¶flIy Daniel wag on.

L&%S -6 UNDAY, SEPTEMýBER 22, 1"07.

The Death of Moses.
Deut. 34: 1-12. -Meuiury verses, 10-12. Read

peut. 31-34.

-1-u 1.-~I iurar w. IJQIUDLJVfs mnly
eiement.i of mid and heart cumbinedl to gie
this leader hils unique place and influence..
1Men of moral. admire Museis beeau-se lie put
the Iaws of righit and wrong in formn su (elear
that they É;till hold ini ail courts3 of jiusti-e.
Men of faith revere hinm be-cause hie ii the
teaQher of those who endure as seeing Ilmn
who lainvs be Men of intellect reverence

Mo es -caue-e of hLs niany-sided grausfor
he i. tile one myriad.xniinded man. Prua'tical
men look up to him becuse bv wav of oire-

Tiueadziy , Sept. I7.-The king's ecee Dan.

XVednad~i S.- -A seoddecree. Dan.
vi,25-28,
ThIrEday, Suit. IQ.-Trust unikes us e3

Prov. xxix.,25
Kriday, et.20-4;(A wili prot(et. P.iii,

4-6.
Satuirday, Stpt. 21-Gd preserve6 W14

Sâints3. Prov. ii., 8.
Sunday, Sept. 22.-Topio-Daielc in thi

lions' den. Dan. xi, 19-23.

rIugheSt order; a perfect --nas- ut daïly Study of the Bible at a, deflni.te bour
civil wLsdoin Of the ace: a 6oon becomeî a sour~ce of pIhainrc and of
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..... ......
ihia own littienese. Ne one can realize the ta gave his son frein the influence of the drint

that had go nearJY 1ieen hie rw
XLIII. love and tender compagsion of the Christ, the il y ou

8in-bearer, tili ho underotand2 himeelf to be a be sure that that care wae exercised.

Ilow did it all bappen? Walter Bardeley sinner, and in peril of his file. Then, when Edwin Hallowe6 was not long in di6covering >

WRS hght enoUgh. Drink, and drink only, lie eee8 -himself unelean, and then only, doce the truc worth of LiF eflicient Co-worker, jeu-

wa8 ta blarne, Pick Bar(l.6ley had been apenci- lie rigýhtly value the é3erviceis of tbe Great Phy- tic Bardý31ey. 11,e wae not long, eitherý in deý
sician, and planging unqucfitioning 'rit() trie cidiii, that deilnie wan in eviery wa

ing the morning at a npighboririg village. lie y fittea té

did tut inids the luncheon much, however, tor fount&in opened for all uncleannese becorne be a ininister% wife. lnfýmatejy asgociatea

there was plenty of ôimilar stuff te that whieb once again as a littie chiid. True, is it, the ý,6 ith ber in aU mannpr of gOod Work, this la

wae provided in the marquee ta bc obtainea firet step towards knowing God ig tu know not tu be wendered nt.

where lie was, and lie did obtain it tu sumo ourkwlves. Sa they were quieily married; and here let

purpoéie. First with one comer and then with Norwood Hayes, through the mercy of lits me say in pas6ing' that though they have been

another lie occupied tbe publie bar ali the God, hàd at lest attained tu that knowledge. blesêwd with many children, yet front that day
morming drink In humbleneu of heart te confeséed lits sin ta this net one drop of alcohoi ilm entero*

-ing 'succem to the new railway,»
-e 'generous' liquor than claret. ta hig Father, and in Christ, bis kýaviour, found their houae, nor have any of thelr ehïldTen

all he noeded both fur time and for eteinity. tut(,d it in theïr li,%7es. in
Most of bis compartiona stated it ta he their thie instance, tbera.

intention ta walk- into Netherborough ta bave Te his paËtor lie expreased a desire to confess fore, was the curse of the Bardsleys broken.

a look at the traite, and haply ta dare the what but for the sad death of Dick -Bardèley Ais inight well have been expected, Edwin >

dangers of a ride ta nrocklesbank. Most, sug- would bave been bus fall, what he hini&elf Halrowes M net remain pastor of Nether..

ge6ted ta him that lie should go, tao, and sa, would have was a fall M real " if the deed borough, -Ï

when after a bit lie found himself deserbed, had actually been coneummated. My story is for the present ended; j etory

and could get no other folk tu come and Accordincly, at the close of the next ý3un_ the chief characters of which, and the main
n« serv)ee, the paôtor told the con-

drink with him, lie decided lie would go and day eveni incidents, are drawn front my own " onai

Lave a ride. gregation ýhat their deacon, Mr, Norwooci expeYience. f3ome of the pictum are drawyk

Unfortunately, hie horse had been standing Bayes, had something he deisired tu say tu in 60 strong éolors as 1 eau command, and yeipi

saddled and bridied, or 6thtrwi3e te jýoujd them, and Norwood Bayes rose, and in hum- they arý Dot half powerfui enough. No torigne

bave had te bave stayed where lie waâ, for lie ble and yet manly fashion- told the WJ1016 or pen tan depict foreibly enough the horrore.

wag in auch a state that lie eould. eertaliQLly truth, and meither hid nor coloýed allythinE- a! thig world-eurse, and yet Christian ineu

neither-1have saddled- the bonse binwef, or Tolck how, in his own etrength, 'he had fought and women, ay, indeed, the Christian Cjittreh ýný

bave walked in, and thora w&o nobudy ewieit the 4»ttle and basn routed, h-orâe and font, be- as à whoie, i4 content to 'let the sleeping dogý

in the VUI&Ïe le dbr àt' for. Jiiifi , A& ji vr&al fore, théleglons of tbe devii, and, bêti*r atlll,. lie,' Mout 'noble poWy! & Could 1 but hoPl&

bA h" -once g0tý told, Iiew b& », a em ipteudeil thelice- -that 1 bad rôttsed 6orae elight interë8t in th»

1>the battie e ti 'Onxi lu, ina
I#irly.ýopie, *Md perhaé,, libe cru ma toite 1146 'tfi le tý 9«Xý es on antteug tbe cburehea,

eurnatanem,-'Migbt have landed home iLli right. for bis 04. 1;ý thRùkfUl.ý Ilwàig net otnôü' the,

As it was, he managed weil enough tilt lie got The pantoir, quick' tu aeize an opportunity when he eaid, 'Wine is a mockeri, yes, inilefïd,

within èight of the station ait Netherboýbugj, for the serviee. of- hi& liaitter, proelaimed , a 'but wine ia a moýker in inany mare gens"

and then lie was dk,ýgumted and annoyed te lind 'verybedy etayed. The p4ea- titan one.

t bat thoïie miserable, new-fangled gat 1 es were, sures Of (;Dd's hOuee fer tffl night, ât &DY THF ENrD

ahut agxïnWhim. He worked hii»âeif up jkto rate, eelipeed the calla of supper, and such a

âeaigon of réfrethilig followed aâ -4lirpasoect ------------------
a dTunken rage at what he evidently regard-

ed " a penonal ineuit te bimftlf, vented bis any in the inemory of thëm aU.

spleen on bia home, puthim at the gate, and
leapt it just-oi a train froin Brockleabank was Aý can#Au= erl EUtins at the end ot

pser jubnng ebixt Into onà M the great
toming inte, tile ftatiqn. The horsiè et«mbled 7

with, the adytut cutbe itev. Edwin H£U-' 1Akeaý ber head eftouetted agalust, the 3etm,
en ý the itou raiii, juêt reeýVèwed himself, tins *ùn,ý,which teuebee the, dein,,dng ýwa-

low and, the fiYm atand taken by Norwood ter W" tu akuling mya--W« lathe >Ver,
athwk by the inceiaing t7iln, "d üMd os

Id Violently H&ý a neiv Îra caineto 14etiiierboroileh in pictliire et the September 'C&n&dLn Pl0ý
the t while, Dfck wu hurk

Che grand w0yli do*e,,,tiid thçn quielly, hire a torial,, the nwehly whieb. though Galy la
'b"i 00016st t4ý gate lie had just lespt, an4 lits 58=4 YSr, àunouaces that lhere lç a
fejý a erfflbed and dying m9w, -warriar tàkinl; fils test, be lay kùm dowia and fMrprlj5e lu irtore next inoutb. &a It la tobe,

At .:lot NoTwood 1jiayea bacileuo out th at tioleep, en]&Med comMderably. In the ffliez of diti-

alter allMe boasted etrength mâz the Most nt- t4xiguished canadians, Ibo D 1 Ubile niaitItitty, d"r, little Kitty, wkoï happy'as th eboeen f*r Ms Menth w sir Louiii je-té*
ýtej ýja jbgolûte weaknesâ. Àt lait the JO»6il day, was long with Jemiik, Bardaiey, and eoiý- ueutenant-Governor 01 QUeb0çý mbw

Indybijin.-" t the mon that tàk« :&neh tjýuQtd go 80me w-bi> afterth.im etory coliciudes. Jettés pk4ure .§Lppeaiý% tu lhe ltpmans
1 1.. ; - 1 »fttion. The r«Uit et .,.t»ru- ' Il e ue-vwtiei 1 No>î. lo'f'ef les 'xue y av Ty ône rwood.. -Haye#, strong in hie newýfûu»d cumto!tjon fil &=ciunce "tylb "VeteLgastrmg1hý held oyally bY leiAi 10 Ontaxiô and tlx4ý1 tu bia pledge', and prise vieture te

hl& earxiesteupport 
et Mr.

lýkàé&-on table wàà a revel , ation allOWeg; dý4 'h à
thýnel Th»ý ýUlTortant-hevPorting-'l 9f the,

ad best tâ retrWya the bar4i Sk had dont in, theto, miù et hiàseif. âIl 4làlý yeail tir h motith àré Ibo explmiloit alt
thought, genuinely enough, ton, tbat fie k4ev padt- ljc4ià, hàý4 it net beý» ý16t'hïùi 1 thmk (»tý tîîe are 94: ald Oraharoï, ta

semewhat of the love of God. And yet his thaf Walter Bkt"lty Weald "," fallait un- de-.
of guOstâ rendere&'der the famlly eurse.

knowledge of the Fathýr wan but Ignorance, %boràelém. the plIgniv X)oîî)rý,1

dcacon. though ko wae, for fie bail not tili thon ý6â it was, lie had one or two very liarrow hebera In Witilipet; the aa"iti outirg ar.
the, C&n"L-ýu AIL)Lne Club; the birthd&7, or-

got the initial niait tûwâýds a knowledge ai egeapýb.o, wtdc'h hê lait incapacitat-ed him fruit ..Profeý" -in Smkth. née' 5,

God, for he did net eeen kmw him"it : lie te ue'tàë a', ie 'thé t
ôf hijn. rid platform that he had bi the Inkeehem; iEh,ýk ýWIÙ :ritehud thought himself complets' doué bèfulrç t4sý falit m"È Wý

0 ý>ut he made up for lhr the màal3néi les«IL lle had thought " W rd. lis. goPd ewhiéh iw "kd laffý the, 4be no4inleu ot)â-iênti 7ýt wia bond. Il- ibert was CXle tifing he pricied îÏ.7 traiù,
Yo uý. ;Beýhîd ilways 4à a tieat ý iniiuéik*ý _mStb tawtx»J

séli on it V&A big ùRw t, Mânîyý cômie e
bim ùutuýna0 fiti;hfflýthý bor. and thà lie tidériz te tù utrocét .:' 7:

tharacter. Tu him the plait 01 BàavttlOe w tteth, ee omîr, ttuely top Tom
-wu, lm Idtogether eXeëllent thing--jQr ether pemuadtng Çhem copy one "lier a y patif; the

eopg 01rer. The Pictort 1 ijIMlîiý 1 c
:yëopki thoge who, néeded lt. lie "d' never NO, aulx Pd

ýýma ee theught that lie emýait
Îtriet 'ro tbe àià çf- »Ot, sbe.aur ività ùýe tëe

be &'AytUmig. tint' IL gond ilus baud &Bd - WUer, lardelël b6eaina a teetk>tàiÇr.as Jeu- oü ZWPT'Y fer
à týreh 1ziue bétold hk loQkè4ý'O11 nié by 'hilà ge te Te>

tu
the wivâ '2wèticïý qndhà sot'è ttihad itW9Miogether unmêrJteý, but gýp!te-tb»4 e'a en hi il God ýthaf' , (Moubm] and, ý fifflmrbs84 toundl"d or L" LriUsh 140t or fil &rjiý

te the triak,, of Job lie e t*-w.hQiý he nid»t. hxve be- Pr the tegç*L* ýeonntrïee,-
illi, wi GlbrUtar, 'N"' Zoýd4 J"tcsýé'A - - k&lanlflit t ', In y1 bd wu =t, 13az-

08,', - ý, ýiùAT
IM2 Brit«b

îý j" val bât X_étjr0.:ý,ý *ý OU P.W:l Mr
4la >" and À",« it là,> Ro- ýnè £M

'jje,ý>qj)jY fljý" the04 tw bê,vin(b

7
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feature of tliat plain fIa
queeiily beauty of the
zg th,-ra neithker sta.n uer

[ce. Anl #iuéug iitory is told of thiis voyage.
Playtng ou deck witth the sqitura, the littei

in the New Prince of Waled hiad greatly 6oiled Jits only
whita auit; but, net K-nowing tlis, hits mother
orrered him on tSaturday te appear in thui
costume the next uaorning with tba mon torori foruu, prayer-s, The boy was afra<t te tell Q~ueenu
Victoria that the siuit waa not tit te wear, an<i,atires adrn. he w"s teribly woruîedl. B.ut te captain ot
thes VeeeaI tound out wliat Aasý wrong ani

i lily lght, promisied thât, after the prince liad bren puIlt
t hey lilit, to bed, lie would hiunitelt wasli the jacket and~ d~>~trousers and make thim pentl.ectly lit te mwear

the nxt morning. ilhe ollicer carried out hie
promise. lie wasihedl the clotheri, drîed t1hein,

ee by thes engine lires, and thin, havîng no itri-
sou] revealed, g10 or flat ilon tu smeiotli ont the craelie

trace eat upon the iuit for hours3 until it watt quitui
[i£ coneealed. »resentable.

Thle Gooci Children.
Once upen a time there camle a great

famine in Ru-si. 'No an fell for inonihà;
the seeds in the earth could flot giow. MNaiiy
people died; and the cattle perished.

'l'le ruler of the empire was a 'young inu.
Instead of aéiking advie -)f the eidler nie,
lie fooliishly ensulted the younger or.ý's.
Theae aivied hiii te drown ail thie old peo-
ple iii the empire. And the order went
fortl.

iia c:ertain place were thre-e brothel1rs and
their aged father. Mrhen the father hevard
of tjis commiand, lie eaid: *My sosuch ii
the wIvil of God, iand the wiIl of the npr
or; let mie periali ut onee, Lhat You înav

'Ne, our own daddy J we muaY die, buat w.
wiUl net give you up,' crted the grood fions.

,r. TLere the old iii
bringing humi a htare

Epring camne again. it
there was littie seed.

to Ihie ears i ot(

allOtted- te him his Maet bedroim. k,
te the day threet more tnivellers arrived a

eh (d for bedreomai. j am tsorrv., WisA h

--- - . -UvtL seo alen, and aIi
ner of seed wa feunct. Therp waïg rye, 1

was alplantt onf buekwleat., Wj)(hrraeerj
the people looked the pl-ai waA overgý
with grassies and weetds and Vbi6tles. but
the geod sons the corn waa like a forpit

Sorrew
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ber friend iitandjng before the glass puttin,;C C 0 Jack's Drum.
the finishing ti[>ucheéý te a bit of lace about
ber throat, A was the first thing she tliought I,01, whee M, it corne from, tihat wonderful Net eontent with the pleasure the prenent
DL Sound?' bestowed,

'What are you doin- lip so early?' she ask- Said littl, Jack Brown, as he sat on the lie would know to what reason that pleasurffi
ed. 'Lsn't breitkfa6t ait hour later on Sunday ground, bc owed,
morninaV - With a beautiful drum. that his father liad And dié3covered at laist-whieh iio doubt made

'Yee, 1 know it je, but 1 don't like to be in sent, hint cross-
a hurry on God's day. -Now 1 shall have lu the hope lof his son being filled with cou- TIhat the kiiowledge he gained did net coyer
time to bring in a few flowers for the table, tent. the 10&5
and some peppermint all wet -%Yitli dew for
poor Mm. Melvil who ha8 the dyspepsia so,
and not, keep anybody waiting, either,' and
able glided out of the room.

T'wo hours later, a half dozen gueatIs >!
mûre were flitting about the cool, airy bled-
room%, getting reedy for church. le

Therp was a flutter for bru8hes,quite and glove buttoners.combe, iýhüe hooks
One yoiing lady said her baek hair looked

like a fright; another was in such a hurry
that two or tliree huttoills broke from lier.
shoeIs and went rolling off to ûne corner,
and another wat3 doing lier beat to draw on
a pair of kid gloves.

May ýbtu1tz was reudy ùild Nyaiting, but as
cite aftcr another makio ýIome cojcplaint, she
went about in a quiet way, helpiig all ehe
could.

With another hairp;n ci- two ,he gave en-
tirely another look t-n Sell-t, lVhart(,u's bock
hair; she hunted up the losf"buttoti& an/1
brought Gut aome patent fastenerý for lhem;
she crranged a ladya veil; she fastened up
a 6kirt that was too long; able buttoned
grandma's glove and then left a ki8s cri the
withered check, while a girl of twenty cried.

'It is toc bad to make such a lady's mitid
of , May,'

'Oh, 1 like it!' smiled May. 'It ia such a
eomfort to seA evtrybody contý4,,nted.'

'We couldn't any of us get along witbout
You' eaid the farmees wife, with a meaning

Jennie.
Jennie blushed, for allie now uiiderstood

what made May popular.-Chriatian Work
and EviLngeliat!

A Little fiermon on ouýgèRu
Mr. John Watson once preached to the

little ehildren in bis f1urch a little sermon
on 'Houses.' 'I arn going to ispeak to you,'
lie said, 'about hou*oý,s-lour bouileil. First,
three, one within another. The f1ratýhas the
sky for a roof, the mountains fer walle, the
sunlight for windowe, thë cloùàs for blin&I',
the flowers for a carpet, the rivere for ltg
mueic. The next hoiim :ney -have hàd air
roome or twelve, it may have bail a Il
or it may have looked rn the street, but in

jour mother moved ubout, and ita musicý
wille the 6ound of her voice. Tljý next bouse

. W reCOgrLize when 1 say it ý bas live 
'S 

docte through whieh jou May go out, and
Ürmigh whtch many. things.may enter; one7
you look throvgh, one you sinell tbrougb,
&»Ili eue you bear through.

lwe come to yeuril and we @,te go- N IT COME FROU, TRAIT WO>DÈRPUL SOV»?,of the Tconié1n this
.:,'home Th ëte la Un,ýry, ivi th itio rowt Di

n« ite air of qaiet Iknowwie; Icali't Make it Dut;' and he liotemd TU thug with a great Mg"
iwild" all. tfiat yoù lèqýrf at, TG' hear wtere it came from, -but liatened in' Who WNU)Ch for a remýàu tééif they Verle blffl ;

bchoo li, a ru 0 U gomg- toi 1 furniéh Qitose eéi giýî
«apty W61ves; levery cÈnela mind je empty Bo he teck up a knire, and dut ope it ewr no amid],

n the kini Till their labýùiz kagi ýX4édý'b'nôtMi& et :i&: -
tû start witli, and If it' eontlirueo eMpty, But, ef eOume wben he looked ke- faund ÏÏti.
while yon are young yeu wili 4 called sil- jug within, --ý-M&tth1ae, Barr ia tj'e, u tU,ý 7ý&ý
ly,, and wben you grow old Y')U will be eau.
ed duIL , No room. ie. iw.re de&olate thau one
Bute' nda wi , gapogîÙ "th., shelvea, no , zoom or sigew: thin 1 ten to ivimore beadill tlq&e a wen-filled 'libriLrýy., lâýtuç elle y g% imProper «02881

Thau (1 &MI t4k$ng ta if we, weré g*illg la tho church', whxh ie your ý. héart, uI wOrda
au ou ý"tj -týbleea je court- *hl 70U. âeét Wit& GM. Y:ýVffl made for he«L

MOI" 01, t1ýàth1
MOML-,a gril barit ibori Wjtb the il Qxd li wiYI *1 but ilere iÂ tàà1 room-in,, and: a raiséd tbýbt ý,YoU Inèsi Jeép'ýMin a P le 4-f. lip 1 e b4itreaming le ât ffl end,
wheret tbe judge sitai -nis je TIàý jpu eme ,'go etit upon itý rbof, ýM4, tow. tham nor etTong drtgk:li)gag. the4nY ùI*
anà the chanter gis rooný Ili kept, tâ star off cel e,àight'o# thé Ilotwé: Benue the lood Qf th 1

'e uttG]ý pime IWt*4en
and the &troýîger the judge whe ait .aý fui, ouim foiÎth béiise, whielî . I t They arre for iýittl-t

a" lot ý me. tà try to afflilbe, b«t -whkh we Cali Our MIhid _. ... Ili Ilbëttét for yen . 1 - 1 1 .ý Yoill ai,FatIl tý'oteTheé thèze le, t1m t nor ýih ussd te Vrite. rit, o Jil
üet met là with ý itaolr9tpgroom' eom 1 walle "& bar. thçr4g»o. ý Their;
red Ïien dieor, 

rue to Up tàé
and h014 are to"éU,, and 1ýt

kenit wIth ai tile 'biltm 01, tlie fauzu
Tbie je mmory, and - here a- book- U Pùt jjind Nevee allow it tQ your ket.

àwiy "Raý,,b year,- that'mey no tzJW::4ýý DUt OPftk. blil êMeIý 11111kind, untrutgul -or. âà the Pet4g (4 ëiný nor ý'iý aq >'e U*té ',bé latered but itý 184 geod, tbi Ille to ý"frY yoýt'bË,"ela ý,w0rdoý! 'It wu madé lor loloukthing of %fà. TI
aké the-Pixeh 3*1 10*4

and thkn, to t tubig, ba -thete 'apr"kd7..thee 2.1 ýeye, e-rinitrè c-ourt-r"m, aud 7 , ýîiud, >_ ûr--h"rtý, Wb* 4ýII ojý -*W-*
re la Plenty of îý iook, on 6bweTw ér fiin biéh.,

Outwliere the go ir »1ý k* ut, of ýit ï2i4j

auggeot, evu, 'Çw-,rit are, nimry tMAP tji e 'iw ii J
-,O.Irhtn -offl là the PiCtuxe,, lot, IWIJI beLiý;ýirajjo»aj. te, ýMtM âlik

it: ..à w-eli 4r las



Liquor Trade is
>oomned in the
South.
ýr trade ha& brought thig
bv its reckles& violation of

(1) Modern science proves that a1leohol i.3
uot hielpful te any vital proLeý-. It is the
enemy of vitality. It overworks3 the organs3
with which it corne.s in contact, indueing
neffless friction.

(2) The appetite for alcoholie drinks isecu-
mulative. At hai3 no powver of éself-restrie-
tien, It grows by what ;t feedîe on. Ose
galass caIlsý for two, two for tbree, and bo oin
ln dangerous ratio.

(3) The life of a drinking mas le apt to be
divided into two ebapters; of a very« tragieý

taken modtrately, and yet my own dernand
for beer helped indireetly to siend tho§e two
girls reeling down the dlark street te God
alone know,3 what end, It je net good that
we euild Jkt lquor be before the e;es of u
ehiildren, and 1 have been a fool lin writlng
to the contrary?

A Temperance Missionary.
-\r. John Makins, euperintenident of the

Christikan Eiideavor Se-anien',i llone, gaki
Jaupan, is Lated a n iuh by the saloon kep-

Sof that port as Elijali 1a ) ' % Jezebel, and
Johdn by lerodiae. lIIe boards. the transports
and ie-owanad persnaades the men to
eorne to the Il unie and driink odla water in-
steadl of waëstinz thcir ioney in the ï3aloonis.

oi proDlenip. inusas
inies, hav!ýe bwen broken



;? otjapan. adays slie is
,pan pay that the read and writ4

ajre the Iuippiest and exnbroideý
is difficult for us Japanese iQd(
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>pard. And, to inake tliings
Sthis leopard Lad a pair of
,and large feroci'ous-looking
and every now and then it

1 like this: 'M-IN0o0, moo-oo!'
-v was friglitened haift W

But lie had the~ slizu hope
1ie beast would go away wlth-

The animal came
,and put its head
the branches, and

Then it ate an
Va suire that in a

~way tothe day fish-

Bennie had never been fishing,
and now lie wanted very mueli to
g'o and try biis I uck,' as lie beard
the boys tell of their catches.

Mother asked Tom if lie could
not take Bennie, but Tomi, wbo was
twelve, and a littie selfisli or per-
baps just tliouglitless, sai(i Bennie
would be a bother and get tired be-
fore evening, and -want to corne
homne before the rest of themn were
ready. And Tomi thouglit the~ walk,
-Was too far for his small brother.

âway to

But wheu siE
b ler spe

and Me.
ia very old

ean't secr
things or loseti

disappearing. R1e took hoid of the
pole, and helped Bennie land bis
catch, whieh was a-turtle. Only
for a f ew moments was the little
fellow disappointed. Then lie saidy
'It's better than a fish, isn't it,
U17ncle Ben, for minmma can't cook
it?'

Il think it is,' said Uncle Ben
with. a iinerry laug-li, 'an~d l'Il bring
at bueket fromi the buggy and fill it
with water and pult Mr. T urtie into
it.' This pleased eneand lie
dJid not care to fishi any mnore, but
amnused Iimiiself feediug the turtie.



C o Jin of the fOIOiuwu: j X 2 mneeï 8 the openi prairie. Tt is lovely and wirm il,Cohep n e c 7 2 ni.ght the é5unimer, but very cold in the winter._ _ _E 
. T. R ElU. R M J > HI WA U Glil.

rPardys Island Skhool. E. P., 'N.S. A> P.E.I.Dbar tor,-l amn glati 1 have thi, pi kifgeý Dear dir- arn a little girl eight veara ie>ar Eitor,-We ]ive quite near the chehrofwiigto~ Y0t . 1 have been.yi îg to old. 1 have unie brother and onie little sjater. and f ,o to Stinda S&Ihool. 1 five one Pisteracolalthe wIiter.1 1 hiv tre -;sLr8 and We are, living iio\v with xny gran<Ipa, as3 papa ntw brte.?Iypuîaferxteno rohe. hve:1pe ct.Sh i bla k, id gettig a~ ner lieuse hut, We ar In rd we keep th&e pest office. 1 go te SPIOOIwhitead brwi. My ca e~xpt h oe hat ire wil b baek homne in Octol>i>a eh the time, but ie are Iiiwing suxurntr holi-lokn-gag andi lookP et liaelL. $he is 12 7 have tire grandpaa andi twti grandrnas 1iving cays iiew, andi 1 enjoy thein very rnneh.. Everyear oldand veryinoign in the iiter she (loee tgeisher. My papa i. ff.,-hingc ot of Christmai ire have n exain>aio anidetrcomes to te window.Boston. The vessel's naine is Getue 1 tainmni, and0 nearly evpry year a Chr i6tmai3R1f0DA, iUYfTLý h;ave 19 cousins; feur life in. liston andi the tyee, and ire have a. lovely tliri. 17elast
-rest lire in Neya Scotia. Tiro ef myv cousins thr. ee crs 1 get fiirsi pria. for bee attend.C., C.B. hve been vieitlini me ance, tlitee iiiec books

DearEditr,- am litle irl eigt yan.-N_1UEM GOODWIN. HiLJ.DA PANSY BURIOE ad1)

and )LALgK. eoth oldex tnd 1ej amn innua ther eiagenstîsoeo 
hron etht-six uare iritidie have exi rsee efoirs an îDjce IMthitI~ He onalar. Tfou ilesa biy is breed aet ha of akcieken totifuntwo brthers. 1 can anâwerEtta webee' rid f, o1 that B ell vle e re s a lh ot- et f ut , aad f o ne-hra fif , Floen ? F oe c

dieoV (Julyi 26ug). 
80). ii, ý ut1 trafic n th e ro d. We had Sun ay S hool ansve r arS rtet nt i thens fre t i de andM T H E JA LIA N M A C ICH A . e cusi n t Pi ton nd ýJen ra. The e i a engue. th x oet l i er hexzn a y? U ew-I tthe .- E j ate i3 éo lea t at ou ar se t th h t- ef cat. ae d Jç e a f o f tr ad u go nt he r*

tom of it. It bs no inleIt orautlbt, and no

boa stppel her twce Soe o t eah.

0 A.Co* Zela ~ ~ 1> c On. n ver s J"r an 4lf iilstiu Otha yrter. ire4.t1u 111e. 'YoigTo have been ha vir. «veateû7
ivahe. No uieasbd sthtugey. Se~~aeou ar offu4 to tnte Leenst; La.ycoe goo Illeg

~i9>~ d tawing bese hare t rqidde ih sn

1-Mh , h, l h als o l nets



-. -. i i-e reacrie.s tuie roost the low tree,
bus1ëhes anadras bru6h elump8 are fuil Of
nests, and the. nests arýe or dsoon will be full
o! young birds. The. busy Iiie of the. colony.
go.. on.. The parents core and go, travelling
no~ on. kuows how fa~r to geL food for the
gaping yoting birds i tii. nest. Thomas
JoneS note.s the hlgh, projtetiug Suag of -the
tallest tr'ee flear the e'dge o! tii. eolouy. There
is a white cjrane on tËai l1mb. It ;cems to
hEm there alway.ý la one there. In short, it

ia habit o! thi. bird to nlighit on the. high-
est braueh offeriug itsel!.

Out of the. thousands of nes in the vast
colony, how can the. parent egret pick, it-,
own nest. eine ail look so much alike?
Thomnas. Joue.s ofteu wonderds about that,'and someÉ,tiinft, laughs a little. to himecel!. The.
parent egret ha. been out after food, aud re-
tuirni to the colony. 'Without a Fecoud's h.-
isitation ha nicks ouf hii -- ,. -, .- A

rneet their ýioom. T1iat tall ieuag bas -vleld-
ed twenty victimis. Thomna Joue. has not
moveà fromn his boat. lie bas over 20U birds

domn. lie can tell by bis cartridge boxes,
for lie rarely ml4rýeu a shot. It is easy shoot-
i ng.

After noon Thiomas Jouie goe>ouit and ga-
their up hiï, epoil. A eut of tii. knife and
the clump of plumnes i,3 off. The carcaseý of
the egret is le! t Iying. Two humIred car-

c eof egrets ar e left lving. That mny
more to-morrow, Many more than thât tiie
next day, for by that Lime the wailing of
the dlyiug youug of the firsat day*'e victima
wili have, ceaaýed. From then on, d(GY hy daV,
increacing iu three-fEdd ratio, the hakrveetL
of djeuth go o, o7teadiy, litileM:,Iy, (in the
sowing grouinde o! life, out in t'1-'ý iiIent -%il-
dem.,.F where the. bird.; have trie'l to bide
their homes.

in leé.. than a monnth it la river. The. long
white lixiea no longer cross the, comntry go-
in£! to and f rom, the fteeding grouInds. 'Ihie

eo0me wi
dustL wl

castor 61
iiink'et F

Parenthooci.
re thie yearfs our (bd
dowu, and nothiug loth,
Lr1e and JUS mmi,

were tired o! both,
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